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LOCAL REPORTS

SANDIEGO
A scuba diver who tried to

smuggle $1.77 million worth of co-
caine into the United States
through a canal near Calexico was
sentenced Monday to four years
and sixmonths in custody.

Evelio Padilla Zepeda of Mexi-
cali pleaded guilty in San Diego
federal court last year to one count
of possession of drugs with intent
to distribute. Padilla is a citizen of
Honduras.

He was arrested April 25 after
Border Patrol agents spotted sus-
picious activity near the All-Amer-
ican Canal, about sevenmiles east
of the Calexico Port of Entry, ac-
cording to court documents.

Agents found Padilla in a soak-
ingwet suit and located scubagear
and 55 pounds of cocaine con-
tained in 25 shrink-wrapped pack-
ages, authorities said. The scuba
tanks used technology that circu-
lated the diver’s exhaled air to pre-
vent bubbles from giving away the
diver’s position.

Border Patrol authorities said
three other men fled back across
theborder.

An investigation led agents to
discover an underwater tunnel
that started at a home inMexicali
and exited into the canal. The en-
trancetothetunnelwascoveredby
rocks.

The dry part of the tunnel in-
cludeda rail system.

Padilla told investigators he
was paid $700 to help transport
three people from one side of the
canal to the other and was given a
wet suit to wear, according to the

River Road to Sleeping Indian
Road, north of Morro Heights
Road.

The car went off the road and
the driver ran into an agricultural
area of groves and fields. The pas-
sengerstayedinthecarandwasar-
rested, Valdovinos said.

California Highway Patrol offi-
cers and sheriff ’s deputies helped
Oceanside officers surround the
area as they searched for the fugi-
tive driver. A deputy from the Fall-
brook station usedhis dog to track
theman.

The scent led them to a porta-
ble outhouse in a field off Wilshire
Road.Themanwouldn’t comeout,
so thedogwasused tohelp gethim
into custody about 5:30 a.m.,
Oceanside police Sgt. Tom Wayer
said.

The dog bit the man several
times and he was taken to a hospi-
tal for treatment.

Police said that during the
search, a man called police to re-
port having been held hostage in a
friend’s trailer off Sleeping Indian
RoadnearNorthRiverRoad.

The victim told officers that he
was held at gunpoint for several
hours by a stranger armed with a
shotgun and pistol, Valdovinos
said. Eventually the gunman left,
getting into the passenger seat of
the car later involved in the pur-
suit. The victim, who wasn’t in-
jured, ran off and called police
about ahalf hour later.

Amotive for thehostage-taking
wasn’t known,Valdovinos said.

pauline.repard@sduniontribune.com

Arrest records show Parr has
been arrested twice before by San
Diego police and once by sheriff ’s
deputies since September. A Dis-
trict Attorney’s Office spokesman
said Parr pleaded guilty on Feb. 11
to a misdemeanor in a December
case involving robbery, assault,
burglary andprobation violation.

A separate burglary case was
referred to the City Attorney’s Of-
fice for prosecution.

david.hernandez@sduniontribune.com

Pursuit suspect tracked
down to outhouse, arrested
OCEANSIDE

Oceanside police spent nearly
twohoursearlyTuesdaytrackinga
pursuit suspect who ditched his
car on Sleeping Indian Road and
was hiding in a strawberry field
portable outhousewhen a sheriff ’s
dog sniffedhimout.

Police found out later that a
passenger in the car, who also was
taken into custody, was alleged to
haveheldamanhostage inatrailer
for several hours before the chase
started.

Officers found two semi-auto-
matic pistols and a shotgun in the
car, police Lt. Taurino Valdovinos
said.

AnOceanside officer who knew
nothing about the kidnapping
tried to pull over the driver for a
traffic violation on Calle Los San-
tos, near Libby Lake, about 3:30
a.m.

Instead of stopping, the driver
led police on a pursuit up North

schools.
Homeland Security began an

investigation intoCastillowhen in-
vestigators found he was sharing
child pornography videos online
last March, according to the com-
plaint filed in San Diego federal
court.
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Man arrested after disabling
parked Amtrak locomotive
SANDIEGO

Aman slipped onto an Amtrak
locomotive and pulled out some
control panel wires, disabling it,
before he was arrested at the
downtown Santa Fe Depot on
Monday, officials said.

Electricianswereabletore-con-
nect the wires and the engine was
back in useTuesdaymorning, Am-
trak spokeswoman Vernae Gra-
hamsaid.

Graham said the train was not
movingat the time themangoton-
board and the engine was an extra
onebeing storedon side tracks.

SeveralAmtrakemployeesheld
themanuntilSanDiegopoliceoffi-
cers arrived and arrested him
about 5:10p.m.

Amtrak and Burlington North-
ern Santa Fe police officers patrol
the depot, but it was unclear if any
of those officers were on hand at
the time.

AhmedAli Parr, 22, was booked
on suspicion of vandalism, tres-
passing on railroad property and
tampering with railroad equip-
ment.

complaint.
He jumped over the interna-

tional boundary fence, found the
waiting scuba gear and then was
toldhe’dbe transportingpackages
instead.
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Former sixth-grade teacher
gets prison for child porn
SANDIEGO

A former Chula Vista elemen-
tary school substitute teacher con-
victed of a child pornography
charge was sentenced Monday to
seven years in federal prison, the
U.S.Attorney’sOffice said.

AlejandroCastillo Jr., 36, plead-
ed guilty in September to one
count of receiving child pornogra-
phy, admitting he collected photos
and videos of minors as young as 6
involved in sexual actswith adults,
including bondage and degrada-
tion.

U.S. District Judge Michael M.
Anello said at the sentencing hear-
ing that Castillo’s actions were
“higher on the scale” of child por-
nography cases because he was in
a position of trust with children,
had collected the pornography
over a longperiodof timeandcom-
municated with minors online
about sexual activities, according
to a news release from the U.S. At-
torney’sOffice.

Castillowasassigned toa sixth-
grade class at Los Altos Elemen-
tary School at the time of his ar-
rest.Hepreviouslyheldotherposi-
tions at various youth camps and

CRIME

Man gets 4 years, 6 months in prison for smuggling $1.77M worth of cocaine

Less than two years after two San Diego County em-
ployeeswere awarded about $1million in a sexual harass-
ment case against P.F. Chang’s China Bistro, Inc., the
company is facing a new wave of litigation brought by
womenwhoworkedatrestaurants inSouthernCalifornia.

TwowomenwhoworkedatP.F.Chang’s restaurants in
Carlsbad and La Jolla were awarded nearly $500,000 each
in arbitration against the company in 2014. They claimed
theywere repeatedly sexually harassed.

Since then, at least four more women have filed arbi-
tration claims against the company, saying theywere sex-
uallyharassedatrestaurants inAnaheim,ChinoHills,Be-
verlyHills andRiverside.

Their SanDiego law firm,Hogue&Belong, also is rep-
resenting a fifth woman who was 16 years old when she
signed on with P.F. Chang’s in Beverly Hills in 2012. Her
case is proceeding in a Los Angeles court. During her two
years of employment, the young woman says she was ha-
rassed and sexually assaulted. Shewas fired in 2014.

P.F. Chang’s provided a statement in response to The
San Diego Union-Tribune’s request for comment: “While
we can’t comment on pending litigation, we can tell you
that P.F. Chang’s is committed to providing a workplace
free of any type of unlawful harassment or discrimina-
tion.”

Tyler J. Belong, one of the women’s attorneys, said the
new roundof claims is alarming.

“To me it suggests that P.F. Chang’s hasn’t done any-
thing sufficient to clean up their act,” Belong said. “I
wouldn’t haveexpectedone, let alone five,womentocome
forwardwith this same type of sexual harassment claim.”

Accordingtocomplaints filedonbehalfof the fivewom-
en, supervisors and co-workers subjected them to un-
wantedsexualattention,simulatedsexwiththem,triedto
kiss them, and touched them inappropriately.

Eachof thewomensaidtheyreportedthebehavior,but
the restaurant did nothing to correct or punish themale
perpetrators, and instead reduced the women’s hours or
transferred them to restaurants up to three hours from
their homes, their complaints allege.

morgan.cook@sduniontribune.com

COURTS

P.F. Chang’s faces new
sex harassment cases

SANDIEGO
DemocratEdHarris, lifeguard union chief and once an

interim City Council member, plans to run for mayor
against incumbent Republican Kevin Faulconer, accord-
ing to theCityClerk’sOffice.

Harris, who filed papers declaring his intent Tuesday,
expands the field,whichcurrently includes formerAssem-
blywoman Lori Saldaña, a Democrat-turned-independ-
ent,anda fewotherrelativelyunknowncandidates. Ifboth
Harris and Saldaña remain in the race, the potential in-
creases for Faulconer to be pushed into a November run-
off.

He could win re-election outright if he gains amajority
of votes in the June 7 election.

Themayor had been perceived as so politically strong
that the local Democratic Party could not attract any
high-profile Democratic officeholders to run. Past polls
show the Republicanmayor with strong approval ratings
in a city whereDemocrats have a significant advantage in
voter registration.

Among thoseDemocratic names that surfaced but did
not make a move to run: City Councilman Todd Gloria,
who is running for the Assembly; outgoing Assembly
Speaker Toni Atkins, who is running for state Senate; As-
semblywoman Lorena Gonzalez, who is running for re-
election; andCouncilmanDavidAlvarez,who lost toFaul-
coner in a special election in 2014.

Harris some time ago had announced he was running
forthe78thAssemblyDistrictbeingvacatedbyAtkinsdue
to term limits. ButwhenGloria got in the race, it was clear
who topDemocratswouldback, andHarris droppedout.

After Faulconer was elected, Harris was named to fill
his council seat for the less than a year remaining on the
term, under the condition that he not run in the coming
election.

Faulconer, who has raisedmore than $1million for his
re-election campaign, has spent considerable time pursu-
ingpoliciesaimedathelpingmanyunder-servedandoften
economically challenged Democratic neighborhoods
southof Interstate 8.

michael.smolens@sduniontribune.com

GOVERNMENT & POLITICS

Ex-councilman Harris
enters race for mayor

LAJOLLA
For those caring for someonewithAlzheimer’s disease,

aprimary focus is theheartbreakofmemory loss.
The reality of dementia is that it’s also accompanied by

personality shifts, mood swings, depression, pain, loss of
mobility and decline in cognitive ability. Preparing family
caregivers for these and other changes is the subject of a
freehalf-day conference inLaJollaSaturday.

Jointly presented by Alzheimer’s San Diego and
ScrippsHealth, the event features experts who’ll address
what caregivers can expect as the disease progresses and
ways to copewith the changes.

SpeakingattheconferencewillbeDr.HollyYang,ahos-
pice and palliativemedicine specialist at Scripps Health;
Amy Abrams, education and outreach manager for Alz-
heimer’s SanDiego; andMary Ball, president and CEO of
Alzheimer’s SanDiego.

“This conference is going to focus on issueswell beyond
memory loss—sleep, falling, lossofappetite,pain,howcan
you tell if the person withmemory loss is in pain and they
can’t communicate it, andmore,”Ball said.

“These are the tough subjects that caregivers have to
learn how tomanage on a daily basis. These are the things
that are so challenging for (caregivers).”

An estimated 62,000 San Diegans are living with Alz-
heimer’s or otherdementia; thenumber of caregivers tops
150,000.

Those with Alzheimer’s can experience a range of
changes, including feeling withdrawn or confused, trouble
controllingbladderorbowels, an increased riskofwander-
ing, delusions, paranoia, compulsive, repetitive behavior,
increasing need for assistance with routine activities and
personal care andeven loss of the ability to swallow.
Details: 9a.m. tonoonSaturday; registrationbeginsat

8 a.m. ScrippsMemorial Hospital La Jolla Schaetzel Cen-
ter, 9888 Genesee Ave., La Jolla. Free on-site respite care
will be available. Register online at bit.ly/1LTqVTP or by
phoneat (858) 492-4400.
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Event set Saturday for
Alzheimer’s caregivers
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SANDIEGO
Leaders fromthecityofSanDiego,high-tech industries

and area schools announced Tuesday a multi-tiered col-
laborativeplanto increasetheworkforceandaddmoreop-
portunities for communities under-represented in high-
paying fields.

“We’rehelping to set anationalmodel forhowtobuild a
strongeconomywhereeveryresidenthastheskills towork
in our innovation economy,” SanDiegoMayorKevin Faul-
coner said in a news conference at QualcommThinkabit
Lab, a high-tech education wing at the company’s head-
quarters.

Faulconer said the plan calls for businesses to create
more internships and for the SanDiegoUnified School Dis-
trict and San Diego Community College District to create
“bridge programs” to help graduating high school seniors
prepare forworking inhighlypaidgrowing industries.

Theplanalsowouldencouragebusinesses toexpand in
under-served communities by offering incentives such as
expeditedpermitting andwaived fees and taxes.

Faulconer said the city also will collaborate with the
San Diego Workforce Partnership to prioritize federal
funds to areaswith themost employment growth.

Speakers at the Tuesday news conference include San
DiegoUnified SchoolDistrict Superintendent CindyMar-
ten.

“Weknowourchallengeasaschool systemis toprepare
our students for theworkforce they’re going to enter upon
graduation,” she said. “STEM (science, technology, engi-
neering andmathematics) education and early interven-
tionsare critical componentsofmaking thisworksuccess-
ful.”

The plan includes replicating theThinkabit Lab at five
sites. InDecember,Qualcommintroducedminiversionsof
the labatmiddleschools inSanDiego,ChulaVistaandVis-
ta. On Tuesday, Marten announced that Thinkabit Lab
wouldbe themodel of its newpartnershipswithSeaWorld
andRaytheon. Faulconer said field trips to the labs some-
times provide students with their first visions of what ca-
reers theymaywork in someday.

gary.warth@sduniontribune.com

EDUCATION

City, schools announce
job plan collaboration

ENCINITAS
Encinitas Councilwoman Catherine Blakespear has

announced that she’s running formayor.
Blakespear, an attorney and a fourth-generation En-

cinitasresident,waselectedtotheCityCouncil in2014.She
announced her mayoral candidacy Saturday during her
40thbirthdayparty.

“I think that you can be more effective as the mayor,”
saidBlakespear, who has twomore years remaining in her
term. “Themayorcanset thecouncil’s agendaandprovide
the type of leadership that directs the city in a particular
direction.”

She’s the first in Encinitas to announce her candidacy,
though the November election is expected to generate a
large field. Due to the shift to an electedmayor system in
2014, threeCityCouncilspotsareupforgrabs,aswellasthe
mayor’s post,which is a two-year term.

Kristin Gaspar, the city’s current mayor, announced
last summer that she was running for the county supervi-
sor seat now held by Dave Roberts, a Democrat whose
election bid is considered vulnerable. In addition to Gas-
par, fellowRepublicanSamAbed—themayor ofEscondi-
do—also is seeking the supervisor’s spot.

Blakespear is typically consideredpartof theEncinitas
City Council’s majority — along with Councilman Tony
Kranz and Lisa Shaffer — though she has been a swing
vote, joiningGaspar andCouncilmanMarkMuir at times.

She supported the city’s purchase of the former Pacific
View Elementary School property; has backed the east
side route for the Cardiff rail trail project; and has cam-
paigned forEncinitas to establish anurbanagriculture or-
dinance.Theagricultureordinance,whichhasbeen inpro-
duction formanymonths, has become a battleground be-
cause its backers have sought to ease city restrictions on
beekeepingand livestockon residential properties.

Blakespearsaidthat if she’selectedmayor, shewill view
city issues through“anenvironmental lens,”promotingre-
cycling at the beach and helping improve pedestrian
routes to the city’s schools. She praisedGaspar’s capabili-
ties asmayor.

Barbara Henry is a freelance writer in Encinitas.

NORTH COUNTY

Blakespear will run
for mayor of Encinitas

SANDIEGO
Margaret Leinen, the director of UC San Diego’s

ScrippsInstitutionofOceanography,will serveasaspecial
scienceadviser toLatinAmerica,EastAsiaandthePacific
at the request of theU.S. StateDepartment.

Leinen was one of five renowned scientists who were
namedU.S. Science Envoys, a position that involves con-
ferringwith governments and citizens internationally ona
variety of issues.

She’ll carry out thepositionwhile remainingdirector of
Scripps.

Leinen is anaward-winningoceanographerwhowill fo-
cusonmarine issues.Herresearchhasmostlybeeninpale-
ooceanographyandclimatology.

During her more than 40-year career, Leinen also has
gained broad administrative and policy experience. Last
December, she ledScripps’delegationto theParisClimate
ChangeAccord conference.

She also served as an executive at theNational Science
Foundation, overseeing abudget of $700million.

“Margaret will bring a unique perspective and collabo-
rative spirit to enhance science policy and global coopera-
tion,” UC San Diego President Pradeep Khosla said in a
statement.

“We are excited that shewill represent the national sci-
entific community, aswell asUCSanDiego.”

Science Envoys travel as private citizens and help in-
form the White House, the Department of State and the
scientific community about potential opportunities for
cooperation, according toUCSanDiego

“I’mextremelyproud to serve as a science envoy for the
United States, and I look forward to advancing the under-
standing and protection of our world, which is in every
country’s interest,” saidLeinen.

“This is a wonderful opportunity to serve as an ambas-
sador for the oceans, backed by solution-based science to
meet the challenges and the opportunities that lie ahead
for ourplanet.”

gary.robbins@sduniontribune.com
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Scripps director tapped
to advise as U.S. envoy


